
Background and Overview of Proposed Iuvestigatioo iolo Ihe rusk of 

Benzene-Induced Hemalopoietic Disease 

This document describes. a project to investigate the dose response and mechanistic aspects of the 
hematological effects of benzene expOS-lire in a population of workers in Shanghai, China (PRC). In 
addition, it is intended to examine the reproducibility of reporu from an earlier study of a nationwide 
occupationaJ cohort in Cruna linking benzene exposure with Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma CNHL). That S"rudy 
also was intl!'rprctcd tn indicnte that avcmge benzene exposures as low as 5 ppm could result in acute 
myelogenous leukemia (AML) and in a range or chromosomal alteratiQIlS. The project described below 
will include p3nllel case control studies ofNHL and AML. an investigation oflhc role of Don~neOplastic 
diseases such as aplastic anemia (AA) and myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) as il progression to AMI.. 
and determi.nation of the dose--response relationship between benzene exposure and selected biomarkers of 
both exposure and effect. 

Background: Importance ofBenzene--Based Risk Estimates 

An accurate understanding of the true relationship between benzene exposure and the risk ofhematopoietic 
disease such as AML would be of tremendous economic; bene6t to the petroleum industry lind other 
ind!t~tries in whicb ben2ene occurs as a constituent ofproduclS. precursors or waste streams. Currently, 
regulatory bodies rely on health conservative default assumptions that intentionaIly inflate estimates of risk 
whenever there is uncertainty about aspects of the risk estimation process. One example is Ihe assumption 
that the relationship between benzene expoS1ll'e and hematopoietic cancer is linear and passes through zero. 
Tb.ac is. no exposwe to benzene. however small. is without some finite risk of causing SO~ fonn of 
leukemia. Another is that aU fonns of leukemia may resulr from benzene: exposure, rafhcr lhanjusc the 
more restrictive class of acute myeloid types that is most stroDgly supported by the available liteIature. The 
increasing popularity of applying the precautionary principle is recent c::vidence of a philosophical shift 
away from quantitative risk assessment. The precautionary principle argues iliac, in the absence of 
adequate data to accurately estimate the risks of exposure to a chemical. exposure to that substance should 
be reduced to the minimum extent possible or eliminated altogether. Combating this presumption requires 
robust data sc::ts which insnlJ confidence in risk estimates. 

Accurate, scientifically justiflable estimates oCbellZCfle leukemia risk have the potential (0 create major 
economic savings in several areas where estimates ofbenzeue.based health risks drive onerous regulations. 
The theoreticaJ risks of benzene in ambient air were one of the major drivers resulting in refonnularion of 
motor gasoline. The USEPA, in i15 Cumulative Exposure Project, bas estimaled that cancer risks exceed de. 
minimus levels in every census tract in the u.s. due to ambient benzene conc:e:ntnrions as low as I ppb. 
fueling calls for another round of gasoline reformulation. Concerns about localized impacts ofbeDZene 
exposure haye been the basis for initiatives to conn-ol emissions from stationary sotuCC:S such as refineries 
and marketing facilities. A number of publications in the last few years have attempted to Unk increased 
risks of childhood leukemia with proximity to both petroleum facilities and local traffic density. Although 
these publications have had little impact to date, the cmphasis on "Children's Health" may cause these 
concerns to resurface. 

Regulatory standards which set uacceptablc"tevels of benzene in environmental media are based on the 
same default-driven theoretical estimates of leukemogenic risIc that have been a.pplied to air toxics 
legislation. Benzene-based standards frequently drive risk. estimates during remediation of former 
petroleum facilities which translates trUO excessive amounts of dirt hauled away as ha:zardous waste and 
extensive pump and treat activities for groundwater. Waste s[J'eams and by-products of petroleum 
production activities, ahhougb currently exempted by law, can contain levels of benzene that would 
othcrn-Lse result in these materials being regulated as hazardous waste. Loss oftbe petrolewn production 
waste exemption could lead to massive cxpendirures for E&P operations in the fulUre. 
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Lirigalion costs due to perceptions about the risks of even very law exposures: to benzene cost American 
industry millions of dollars annually. Although only acute myeloid leukemias ha .... e: ilny strong scientific 
support for linkage with benzene exposure al any levels, lawsuits are filed illleging causal relationships 
between benzene exposure and virtually every type: ofbematopoietic cancer, and some non·neoplastic 
disellSes sucb as myclodysplastic syndrome. An epidemiology study conducted in China has reponed an 
association between occupational benzene exposure and Nan--Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL). Although this 
study has been criticized in the peer-reviewed scientific litcrature for several serious flaws, it has resulted in 
an increase: in NHL-based litigation 

Data GaDs and Uncertainties 

There are a number of areas of uncertainty regarding benzene-induced hematopoietic disease that. if 
answered. have the potential to result in very large "ductions in estimates ofbenzem:-related risks. These 

""" 1.) The shape of the dose-response relationship berween benzene exposure and selected hematological 
diseases (including Ihe possibility ora true threshold); 

2.) Clearly identifying those types ofbemalopoietic cancer thatcan be causally related to benzene 
exposure. Currently, only acute myeloid leukemias have a strong causal rela.tionship. but regulatory 
agencies stiU insist 011 assuming that alileukcmi.as can result from benzene exposure, and base risk. 
estimates on this assumption; 

3.) Oarification of the role of non -cancer hematological diseases in the etiology ofbenzcne.induced 
leukemia. Ifbone marrow toxicity is a prerequiSite for subsequCt1t leukemia, then there mustll pn'ori 
be a threshold; 

4.) Identification ofsinularities between leukemia secOndary to benzene exposure and the much better 
understocd and studied leukemias secoodary to administration of certain chemotherapeutic drugs used 
to treal some primary caneetS. This eategolY of uncertainty includes the ability to identify a marker or 
other characteristic of leukemia induced by exposure to benzene, rather than those: resulting from 
errors in DNA repair or other "'narural causes"; 

. 5.) Clarification ofilie quantitative relationship between benzene exposure and potential indjcators of 
exposure: or of effect 1lUs im::ludcs detennining which ofthcse two categories potential indicators 
acrually represent. This is important because of a desire by USEPA to use "biomarkers" 10 extend the 
dose response-curve for cancer to lower exposures by using surrogates for the actual leukemogenic 
response. 

Proi!!d D~cription 

The proposed project consists of three highly integrated aspects: 

I.) A population-based case control study to investigate the potential relationship between benzene 
exposure and both NHL and AMl including an attempt to define a quantitative potency for the AML 
response; 

2.) A bospiuYclinie-based investigation of the relationship between non-neoplastic diseases of the bone 
marrow and AML to de'eonine iftht;:re is a progression througb stages ufbone marrow cytotoxicity 10 

an ultimate leukemogenic response. This study would also anempt to deflne, both a potency and the 
shape of the dose~resporue for these "precursor" diseases; 

).) A "transitional" .study to investigate the quantitative relationships between benzene exposure and 
potential early indicators Dfboth exposure and effect in a focused population ofbenz:ene..exposed sh(Je 
manufacturing workers. 

AU three of these aspects are highly integnted in that the potential cases for the case control studies will 
have their diagnoses confinned and their subtype and viraJ st:ttw: determined by the same laboratory that 
win conduct the cytogenetic ilJl3.lyses which are pan oflhe third portion of the project The progression 
study. the second portion of the project. will use the shared laboratory facilities. and many of the "cases" in 
the AML case-<"ontrol study may also be included in !he progression study. 
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C:lse-ContTol studies 

A collaboration be:rween the US National Cancer lostitute and the Chine.:.c: Academy of Medicine (the 
NClICAPM study) was published as a cohan study of Chinese workers occupationally exposed to benzene 
in a number of industries. The NCIJCAPM study reported an association between benzene expostUl: and 
Non~Hodgkin's lymphoma. This association has not been reported in any other study of benzene health 
effects, and contradicts the general scientific consensus that acute myelogenous leukemia (AML) is the 
only hematopoietic cancer wbich can be clearly associated with human exposure to henzr:ne. 1bis 
publication has aIrr:ady been used 10 support litigation alleging benzcne~inductd ~1iL. The srudy also has 
reported an association between benzene exposure and AML, but in1erpreted the results to indicate [bat 

average benzene exp05ures of around 5 ppm could lead to AML. An association between AML and 
benzene exposure at these levels has not been reported previously and thn:atens current occupational 
standards in Europe, the U.S., and the rest oflhe world. 

This project will initiale a population-based casc-control epidemiology slUdy ofNHL and AML in the 
population of Shanghai. The case·control design will allow a focussed examination of the NC[·cJaim that 
benzene: exposure can cause NHL. NHL is not a single disease bur. rather, is a collective of over a dozen 
phenotypically distinct hematopoietic cancers. As has been done tradirionally, the NCUCAPM stUdy 
looked only at the lumped cancers. The proposed consortiwn study design includes subtyping each 
individual case to determine if a positive response is con.fined to only one component ofNlIL. In addition" 
the viral smlUS of each case will be determined beca.use it is known that active infection with any of a 
number of viruses bas been causally related to increased risk ofNHL Confounding by this factor may 
explain the NCIlCAPM observation. This portion of the ptoject, as 'Io\'ell as the other two listed above, will 
include independent analysis of benzene exposures which will allow a check on the expo,ure estimation 
procedures used by the NCI in their publications. ff the quality of the exposure data permit. an estimate of 
the quantitative potency of (slope factor) will be made for any cancer type with a positive association with 
benzene exposure. Currently. through Dr. Ono Wong, we have cDnlllcts with the DepartmenlS of Public 
Heahh and Hematology of Shanghai Medical University. Through that instirutiuo we have contacts with 
the Shanghai Tumor Registry and the Shanghai Ccoler for Disease COn1]"o~ which is the governmental 
repository (or workplace exposure information. Protocols are under cum:nt developmenl based upon. the 
results of an in..<feptb feasibility study conducted in August. 1999 by Exxon Biomedical Sciences, [nco and 
Dr. RichBrd Irons of the University of Colorado and funded under the 1999 budgeL 

Disease PrDgression/Molecular Epidemiology Stud" 

Researchers. using subsets of workers from the NCUCAPM cobort study, have publisbed papers that repon 
an associatiOJl betwr:en bemenc exposure and a number of chromosomal abnormalities. Some oftbese 
a.bnonnalities arc rcponedly associated with airborne benzene concentrations as low as 5 PPm. close to the 
current 1 ppm OSHA PEL for benzene. The sigruficance of these studies is difficult to interpret due to 
problems with exposure assessment in the NCIICAPM cobort study and with the way in wbich the 
exposures arc.stratified. In addition, deonal exposure to benzene was widely ignored by the previous 
studies. Ooe other study from these. researchers has reportt:d significant geoetic predispositions to benzene
induced bematotoxicity. Although qualitatively plaUSible, evaluation of the magnitude of the effects is 
again difficult because oflhe exposure and stratifICation issues previDusly ttlCntioned. 

This project will utilize individuals identified as part oftbe case-control epidemiology study to investigate 
genetic effects aDd disruption of regulalory processes OD. the hematopoietic system This srudy will also 
allow an independent evaluation afthe exposure-response nature of these effects in a population more 
highly exposed than occurs in the U.S. or Europe. This study will identify those individuals with 
hematopoietic disease, MDS or AML. that can be reliably attributed to benzene exposure. in order to 
identify unique characteristics ofbenzene~induced disease. Due 10 the highly controlled nature of benzene 
exposure in North America and Wes.tern Europe, researc:hen have not had the opportunity to bring modem 
medical and molecular biological techniques to bear on a single case of AML. J...1DS or aplastic anemia in 
which benzene CQuld be considered the probable etiologic factor. These results may allow a defInitive 
identification ofbcmatopoietlc ctTects unique to ben:t:ene exposure, a.nd may establish a link between 
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benzene~induced leukemias and othl:r leukemias secondary to chemical exposure (mainly alkylation 
chemotherapy) about which much is already known. The study will be performed by Dr. Richard Irons of 
rhe University of Colorado with the collaboration and assistance of investigators from the Departments of 
Hematology and Public Health of Shanghai Medical university. 

The above investigators will also be involved in an examina.tion of the relationship between AML and other 
non-neoplastic hematopoietic diseases. The combination ofa relatively stable popUlation (geographically) 
with both hospital and occupational records of bone marrow related disease has crented the possibility of 
investigating this relationship. Workers in benzene-related areas are monitored for excessive exposure 
(reported to the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as "benzene poisoning") by means of 
ilIlDual blood counlS. 11 has been hypnthesized that AML must be preceded by some degree of toxicity ro 
the hemawpoietic system. Validation of this hypothesis would provide: critical support fot a nonlinear 
(sublmear) dose response ofhemalopoietic effects due to benzene exposure, and would imply a non-zero 
threshold exposure to benzene below which Ihere would be no risk of AML, etc. It is not clear at this time 
how reliably individuals with benzene poisoning can be located. but caSes ofMDS or aplastic anemia (AA) 
treated in hospitals may be more easily located. These issues will have to be resolved during the course of 
the investigations. 

Transitional Study of the Shoe Manufacturing Industa 

One area ofbcnzene researcb lbat has l1!Ceived a lor of anention in the last few year.; is the attempt to 
identify early biological indicators that predict a later event such as AML or seriow fornu of bone marrow 
toxicity such as MDS or AA. These early indicators have also been referred to as "biomarkers". Some 
endpoints which have been measured, such as protein adducts of benzene metabolites, are clearly 
indicators only ofocxposure to benzc:ne (although there may be some complicated rc:Jatiot1!lhip with 
biological responses). Some endpoints, such as certain cytogenetic abnormaiities. have been claimed to be 
indicators of future effect The NCIlCAPM reseaIchc:rs have published several papers investigating both 
phenomena. However, two problems remain. The fltSt is distinguiShing berween the two types of 
indicators. At this time DO biological predictor of benz cue· induced leukemia has been unequivocally 
identified. The SI:COOO problem. as with other portions of the NCIlCAPM studies, is that the benzene 
exposure infonnation either relies on tenuously justified estimates of retrospective elCpOSUl'C. or has 
presented cuneot exposure monitoring data in a way !.hat ascribes effects from a wide range ofexposurcs to 
a single mean value from that range. No publication exists in the scientific literature t.hi.t has attempted to 
establish an exposure response relationship for genetic effects that is tiased upon sevenl sets of data points. 

The objective of this series of studies is to investigate: the relationship between benzene and various blood 
dyscrasias and c)'iogecctic abnormalities in the Shanghai shoe manufacturing industry. The dose~respbnse 
will be invl:stigated in relation to various types of benzene exposure metrics. This study will take 
advantage oflhe wide nnge ofbcnzene eXpOSUfl:S in this occupation. which will maximize the possibility 
or seeing non-linearity of any dose response thai exists. Specific aims of this facet oftbe overall project 
ale: 

1.) To define benzene dose response panerns for aherations in blood cell counts, bone marrow 
cytotoxicity and chromosDmal alterations; 

2.} To define the most relevant exposure indicators for each of the effects in "I"; 
3.} To assess if the dose response patterns are affected by the presence of other environmental compounds 

such as tolucoc or x.ylene which conunonly arc co-exposures with benzene; 
4.} To assess if the dose response patterns are altered by the presence of reported suscepboility ractors in 

exposed individuals; 
5.) To defUlC the relationship bctween ex.ternal benzcne exposure and selected internal measures of 

exposure. 

The extent of specific aim 5 may be affected by ongoing research by the Health Effects lnsliTUtc which is 
investigating several of these relationships. 
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LocaUon 

The location for the proposed project is Shanghai, China. Shanghai is a major popula'"rion center \\-ith 
approximately 14 million individuaisliving in the local area. Shanghai rupplied alMge proportion of the 
individuals studied in the NCUCAPM epidemiological study, and virtually all of the subjects for the 
ancillary studies of cIu-omosomal alterations. Shanghai presents the unique situatioQ of a large number of 
workers with doctunented exposures 10 benzene at levels [hat have Dol existed in North America or 
Western Europe SIDed-the 1940's or 50's. A feasibility study group funded by the API Benzene Task Force 
was shown records of industrial hygiene monitoring of work areas where benzene was routinely used and 
where airborne benzene concentrations occasionally were in excess of 100 ppm. and where a rare data point 
could exceed 200 ppm. Although many air samples indicated exposures ofless than 10 ppm. 
concentrations in lhe range of 10 - SO ppm were common. The fl:gionaJ agency in charge of maintaining 
occupational beallh records, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention, has a computerized database of 
industrial hygiene (lH) monitoring data extending back to the mid 1980·s. In addition to air monitoring 
data •. blood counts of exposed workers are routinely made on an armual basis. These data are also 
main mined ~ computerized form by .the local CDC offices. Shanghai also contains a major medical 
school. Shanghai MedicafUniversity (SMU), with a School of Public Health and Hematology Department 
associated with a teaching hospitaL 11Us hospital is one oflhe major hospitals in Shanghai and wiU serve 
as a source for identifying potential ca.ses for the proposed studies. . 

The- Investigators 

The principal co-investigators who are expected to lead the project are: 

Epidemiologv 

Otto Wong. D.Sc. - Applied Health Sciences. San Maleo, CA 

Robert Schnaner, Ph.D. - ExxonIMobil Biomedical Sciences. Annandale, Nl 

Hua Fu - Deputy Dean, Shanghai Medical University School of Public Health. Shanghai.. PRe 

HematologylMolecular Biology 

Richard Irons, Ph.D. - University of Colorado Health Sciences Center, Denver. CO 

Guowei lin, M.D. - Director, Center of Clinical Epidemiology, Hun Shan Hospital, Shanghai, PRC 

industrial Hygiene 

Wei Lu - Deputy Director General, Shanghai Municipal Center for Disease Control and Pn:vcntion 
Sbangha;, PRe 

Thomas Armstrong. C.J.H. - ExxonIMobil Biomedical Sciences,lnc., Annandale, NJ 

Tbc above list does not limit the possibility timl additional investigators may be involved in the future, bUI 
these identified individuals have been involved in the development ofprojecr protocols. 

Sdenlific Review Committe!! 

[n order (0 ensure the objectivity and the regulatory acceptance of the results oCthis project. a conunittcc of 
independent experts in disciplines critical to the conduct Df this project will be rtcruited (0 provide 
oversight These disciplines would include epidemiology, hematology, oncology. toxicology, industrial 
hygiene, genetics and bioethic9.. The responsibilities oftrus group would include approval orany changes 
co the srudy protocols. changes in the scope of the research and manuscripts submitted for publication that 
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report the results of the resr:art:h. It is anticipated that this group would meet itt least annually to review the 
research progress, as weU as by teleconference or other means, as necessary. to discharge its duties . 

. - . 
Project Costs and Duration 

The project as descnbed is c:r;:pet:ted to require it total of$6.5 +/. $0.5 MIvI o\lec a period of5 yea~. 
Although this 31JJlualizes to S I.JMM!ycar. the total cost would need to be front loaded with approximately 
S2.2h1M needed in tlie first year to Cover initial costs of establishing dedicated laboratory facilities in 
Shanghai as well as higher than average travel expenses for the initiation of activities and training of 
personnel. With a consortium of lO~12 rmmbers the average annual cost per company would be less thaD 
SISOKlyr. 
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